Kentuckiana Det. 729 Marine Corps League General Meeting Minutes 18 March
2019
Meeting began in the usual manner and was called to order by Commandant McCandless at
1900 hrs. Chaplain led prayer and had no report. New Member Installation: Dwayne Johnson
was reinstated to the Detachment after a brief absence. 2 new members were installed, Paul
Simone and David Herbig. Guests were the family of Philip Vaughn and B J Perkins.
Reports: Commandant * Reported the deadline for KVHOF donations is 1 May 2019 *25 May
2019 Honors Detail will be conducting the Rifle detail for Flags for Vets on the Great Lawn in
Louisville *Montford Point Dinner was very informative *Reported on the passing of Jeff Bake
the managing partner for Mission Bar B Que *Reported the Board had passed a motion for a
donation to the Commerative Air Force to help the “D” Day Doll to be flown to Europe for this
years anniversary of “D” Day. *Presentation by Bob Cross and Otis Fox for the pistol team
awards. Members receiving awards were Ron Knight, C J Wychulis, John Bishop, Dan
Haddix, Butch Moore, Ted Kozak and Otis Fox. Other team members are Mike Hart and Phil
Hughes. Sr. Vice Commandant: *Reported that the raffle tickets are available and are $10
each. We need members to sell them!! He also announced that there would be a drawing for a
Ruger LCP 380 for the members selling most tickets. To qualify for the drawing a member
must sell 25 raffle tickets and their name would be placed for a drawing. The more tickets sold,
the more entries in the drawing and a better chance to win the pistol. Jr. Vice Commandant:
*Covered membership recruitment *Covered nominations for officers for the upcoming
elections in May. Asked the Commandant to announce the nominations so far: *
Commandant—Dan Haddix * Sr. Vice ---Rick Borders * Jr. Vice ---Phil Hughes *J A ---C J
Wychulis Judge Advocate: *Reported on the Rifle Raffle New Business: Bob LeBlond made a
motion and was seconded by Al Broussard to make an additional donation of $1000 to the VA
hospital this year. Motion Passed
Good of the League: *Dale LeMond reported on legislation in the works to allow service
organizations to claim the no claimed remains of veterans for a proper burial. Ron Knight
reminded everyone of the Kroger Card donation process. If you have not done so, please do so.
C J Wychulis welcomed back a long time member Fred Dyne who has been unable to attend
meetings.
50/50 Raffle won by Bob Wolf and he donated his win to the Benevolence Committee fund. A
second ticket was drawn for a picture of the Iwo Jima flag raising. Won by CJ Wychulis.
The meeting was closed in the usual manner and adjourned at approximately 1829 hours.

